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Mr. and Mia. M Swartout of Seattle, 
paiwd through thl* city >aturda\ on 
their wav to Lakeview Mr. Swartntil 
hi Itecoming heavily interested in prop
erty near lakevicw. WhLv here he slated 
that he had met J. P. Carroll, *ho is 
promoting the electric railway for thia 
iNuiuty, and th it th »t gentleman has 
succeeded in financing the vntvipuse. 
Carroll ia an itidetatuable worker, and 

| with a proposiii. 11 mu ch a* 1* tniaeler* 
The Republican did n«»t mil trie mad. it wa* pi.i (;«.»ua a ioreg«me 

Though the conclusion taut ie would l-e *uccv*afui 
1 111 hl* vff uta

Toilet ai 4 Manicure sets at News«»m 
A V n«lei a am» 1.

There is just as much «lifferAmce Im • 
twA*en oIaI ami new drugs as there is ia- 
tween any (lung else that i« old and 
new. Na»wsoih a Cmleiw *»d use*I 
only new. fresh drugs in prvscriplk»n*

J Frank Vlam* was in the city Mon- 
«lay «m bti*iue«s connected with bls big 

J railroad A«ntia«t. the dredg« 1 has 
1 ciHiipletAsi the north eml of the r«»adlwHl 
and will begin to w >rk smith this week. 
It was hut g up f«»r several day* on ac- 
A'ounl of the iav in the cut. it having 
l»een necessary to break the ice by 
haml, the authorities refusing t«» penult 

, «»f a cut l»eing ma«le 
i turn atuutid.

All kinds of finest 
s«Hii A ru«lerwo«kl.

to let the dtedgvr

¡»orfuiiu** At New

Immens« line <>(
puiws gii.l hand bags fruiti »Inch to 
»«■l«s I ».Ulf Xmas prrsvlit* are to le 
loond .1 XewsomA l’i..l< r»>. ..I,

genuine Morocco

The Stilts Dry floods Co.
(Formerly THE NOVELTY

Holiday isSeason is
so is our immense line of

holiday Goods zk novelties
taking the ate*» referred 
Krpiibhcaii at 11«» time 
n vivami y í»r such au 
the statement for the

Tl v criticism liaa Iwn made that The 
Republican had mis-stak'd facta when 
a claimed that unleaa the Klamath 
Basin was settled up aa rapid h as the 
project was completed a «‘essauon of 
•peration* might result. And the argu
ment was alvanc««! that thia could not 
>r ►o, inasmuch aa tl e head official* 01 
the Ktv*amati«»na Service were c»»m 
■titled to a policy of rapid cun*truc
tion.

Sow.
•tale the tact m the least.
the Service ia aa a 11 x ion« I«» tee tin* 
prop* t completed a* are we. it u ill n«»l 
deter them trom 
to. W hile The 
an lit 1 pa ted the 
action, it made
purpo-e ot veiling the attention uf tor 
iaixi owner« 1«» its |M»«sibility, and in 
doing mo did not publish anything but 
what it knew to l»r true. Toe cau*e fur 
its publican 11 was brought a'*»ut by 
the prop«»! u n to levy an aar>ea*ineni 
iwr adve'tiMiig purpo?***.' The action 
ol the Waler I’ser’a Aaaociatlon in no 
way .(!!» < m«i thia pajvr. for the proceed» 
vt that a*>e**nivnt would go for .oivei- 
lia.ng m outside publication. We had 
bo axe to grind, ami only sought to a I- 
rance the interval-* of the landown r. 
What was >aid then we rv|«eat m.u. 
aa uely. that unless steps are taken to 
imi-ice immigration siiihcietit touariai.t 
the rapid c nnpletion of the Klamath ’ 
PnTvt. it will proceed only as fait as 
lite country is built up

111 i up at her dock for 
are«>iint ol the ice on 

Steamer Klamath 
1.in ling Monday 

»lieveedv«! in plow • 
the ice. A large 

accumulated at
w a*

The fli*t acei-lent • •( the skating , 
•mMi »HTtirrd >,it‘.r l;«v «»veiling, when I 
Mi*s Hi»y«len. one tl «• tea« I er* in tl e 
pub i«- sa'IioaiI, ivll and broke both ankle,' 
bone*

Newsom A I n«lei aa -«si make a 
si«vialt\ of |K*r»viipliom*. only pure. 
Irvsh «hug* are u*v<l. with the result 
(hat the me lieme ha* the desired effect.

Additional Briefs

arrived in the 
valley. He wa* ac- 
mother, Mr». B. B. 
Monday morning for

citv

The most complete line of

Dolls,Sets,Toilet Sets, Manicure 
Post Card Albums, 

Pocket Books,
Jars,Cigar 

Toys,

Ph ¡ng’s
Tins 

an- It. "

Leather

After lk‘if»g
«»wr a week. <»n 
the l.«>wer l.ake. the 

I *tarte«l for Laird’s 
[ morning, amt thialiy
mg her way through
atm»ur:t of Height had 
l.ainl’?». mm 1» of which was Imlidav 
g»»o«ls ami it Iweame ini|*erative that the 
mervhamii*e landed heteat the ear 
lie*t «iate |>o»»*il»!e. It i* now i.«»p» d 
that a « hannei «an Is- kept uj»en »iunng 
the rest ol 1 he w inter.

U»wney** ami Bi’hnp’s dvliciou- can- 
dir« at N«‘Ws.»niA Fnderu mmI.

The Hamakar bail ling, f »rinerly
• »ec«ipiei l»v The R**pubh«'.«n ami' 
(he KLiinath ••»im-r *h-p, ba- teen

1 I »ven purct.a.-e I by W. H. Ihilaney, 
manager of the Midway Bar, He 1* 
going t«‘ have it u*ove«i l»nrk on a line 
with the adjuning budding ami thor
oughly reimxieled.

Mr«. (Je«‘rge T. Rahiwin entertained 
the members of the Sp«»«»n Club and 
their husbands laat Saturday evening at 
herhumeon We«t Maui Street. Thirty 
guests enjoyeil the hospitality <»l this 
well-known hottest«, an I a most delight
ful evening wa« passed.

A lull line of clock« of al! kind« at 
Heitkernj»cr’s. Republican bltak.

First class and up tiedate jewelry has 
always l>een the most desirable gift f«»r 
Christmas. Call at H«*itkenq»er's new 
jewelry store ami inspect the 
t»eautiful *t-* k before making

Everyone invited 
w hether >ou buy ur not

Meli\ in I W<>n>e:iI’.ir.fs

fin»- II mil Bmr

Sliver Mounted < ’ ir I I) i%

Bovs’ anil Girls’ I’ ;rv »

and Everything

Don’t

have

that

buy

the

Santa Claus ever
at our store

until you see our

carried will be found

stock for we

goods and we have the price

In Oar Dry (iaoJs Department

We have iust received

The Stilts Cloak

a lint- of
pair guaranteed.

will
I'l

In- fintili) 

tti-rti- <>b

tin- 

tin-
I'llK'-t tltl'l 
Biiirki-t

L.itist

-n-button K 1 I » |o\ I'S. E\i-rv

There
W’.»l). Kingdon 

from Wood River 
« •mpanivd by his 
King-Ion, who left
her home is Corvallis.

J. P. Richardson, one of the leading 
Mocktuen of Butte Crock valley, arrived 
in the (alls Monday and will remain 
k>r several davs attending to outside 
kn-im-s o' himself and others.

W. \V. Finley and wife, of Blv, Ore
gon arrived in the city Sunda, evening, 
»re. Fmley will visit with friends in 
the citv for a couple of weeks, while <’ha“e* 
Ml. Finley serves as a juror.

We wil show you .1 very 

big line t » rhoi'ae from ami 

the price« are the lowest we 

have ever kn wii for such 

\.il e.v

Do not fail to see our Toys

large and 
your pnjr- 

t<> 1<m k.
STAR DRUG STORE $CT1X$ DRÏ GOODS C

Great Holiday
Shopping’
Opportunities

On our mammoth assortment of the
best stock of up-to-date goods ever 
shown to the Klamath County public

4

MEN’S
Suits, Pants. Overcoats. Sweaters. Over

shirts. Underwear. Hats. Hoisery. Mufflers. 
Gloves, Etc.

Misses Skirts in all the latest invis
ible plaids and styles.

Misses and Children’s Union Suits.
Tourist Suitings, Plaid Suitings, 

Check Batiste Suitings, Scotch gray 
mixed suitings, Scotch tweed suitings, 
French Prunella suiting, banish cloth 
dress goods. Crepe de Pans dress 
goods, Taanise in all shades, fancy 
check suiting: silk, velvets and velvet
eens in all shades, and a very large line 
of readv-made kimonas.

LADIES
J Long Coats in block and tan. Gladstone Coats 

in all latest shades. Fancy Plaid Skirts in 
very large assortment, Fancy Tailored Skirts 
in tan. brown black, blue and gray. Under

skirts in a very large assortment. Fancy all wool Union Suits. Pure 
white Union Suits-an elegant line, two-piece wool Suits in silver gray 
and white, two-piece white fieeced-good and heavy, two-piece cream 
and silver color, muslin underwear-a large line

Blankets, Quilts and Comforters
in sheet blankets 10=4, 11=4 and 12=4 in all shades

A very good 
A large line 

A beautiful line in white quilts and comforters.

The Great Special 15 per cent discount sale will commence Friday,

November 30th, and will end Monday, December 24th

THEBUSY BOSTON STORE


